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Quantitative analysis of collocated seismic velocity tomography and electromagnetic experiments is developed
to elucidate the structure of the deep extension of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault, northeastern Japan. P and S wave
seismic velocities obtained from a dense seismic network are examined and a ratio of spatial variation in P and
S wave velocities d ln Vs/d ln Vp is chosen as a proxy for the inﬂuence of pore geometry. The analysis shows
that the deep extension of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault reveals the d ln Vs/d ln Vp values exceeded 1.1. Such large
values of d ln Vs/d ln Vp cannot correspond to equilibrium pore geometry, at which the interfacial energy is at
a minimum, and indicate regions with non-equilibrium state where non-isotropic stress prevents the equilibrium
pore geometry to be achieved. To specify a ﬁne distribution of porosity and connectivity of micropore in the
region, we carry out the joint analysis of the seismic velocities with the electrical resistivity data obtained by
the magnetotelluric survey crossing the Nagamachi-Rifu fault. It is shown that the region at 10–17 km depths
at about 20–40 km to the northwest from the hypocenter of the M5.0 earthquake occurred in 1998 exposes the
highest connectivity among the adjacent areas, suggesting a strong deformation process.
Key words: Active fault, seicmic velocity tomography, magnetotelluric experiment, fractal model, electrical and
elastic properties of porous rock, Nagamachi-Rifu fault.
1. Introduction
Investigations of a deep structure of active faults have
been recognized to be important, based on the hypothesis
that an aseismic slip or localized shear zone in deep exten-
sions of active faults beneath seismogenic zones controls
the generation of large inland earthquakes (Iio, 1996; Iio
and Kobayashi, 2002). The Nagamachi-Rifu fault is an ac-
tive reverse fault running through the center of Sendai City,
Northeastern Japan, in NE-SW direction. An earthquake of
magnitude 5.0 occurred at the depth of 12 km about 10 km
to the northwest of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault on 15 Septem-
ber 1998. Umino et al. (2002) suggested that this event was
caused with a slip at a deep portion of the Nagamachi-Rifu
fault.
Comprehensive studies of seismic, electromagnetic and
GPS surveys have been performed to elucidate nature of the
deep extension of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault. Nakamura et
al. (2002) estimated deep geometry of the Nagamachi-Rifu
fault from seismic array observations. Imanishi et al. (2002)
tried to deduce seismic scatterer distribution in the region
from small aperture seismic array observations. Nishimura
et al. (2004) suggested aseismic sliding on a horizontal de-
tachment connecting to the Nagamachi-Rifu fault in order
to explain the data from continuous GPS stations across the
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Nagamachi-Rifu fault. Nakajima (2002) and Nakajima et
al. (2004) estimated the three-dimensional seismic veloc-
ity structure in the region of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault by
using a dense seismic network data. Ogawa et al. (2004)
obtained electromagnetic image in the fault region. All the
listed studies above separately analyzed the data obtained
by different experiments, although all the types of exper-
imental data might reﬂect the same deep structure. Thus
joint analysis might be important to obtain reliable infor-
mation about the deep structure.
Joint analysis of P and S wave velocities (Vp and Vs)
and electrical resistivity of rock on the basis of an appropri-
ate model should be useful for getting reliable conclusion
about the microstructure and stress state of the region. Re-
cent researches have clariﬁed the plausible microstructure
of porous rock in the middle and lower crust. Watson and
Brenan (1987) showed that if a region is at an equilibrium
state, i.e. at any point of the region the chemical equilib-
rium is achieved and the stress is isotropic, equilibrium pore
geometry, at which interfacial energy is at a minimum, is
reached at the temperature above 200–300◦C. According to
Tanaka and Ishikawa (2002) the thermal gradient around the
region of the deep extension of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault is
more than 20◦C/km, thus at the depth of 10 km the temper-
ature is exceeded 200◦C. If equilibrium geometry has been
achieved, ﬂuids exist in channels along grain edges or col-
lects at grain corners forming isolated pores. The geometry
of liquid-ﬁlled pores is determined by the dihedral angle
θ . If θ < 60◦, the grain edge channel remain open, while
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Fig. 1. Location of MT survey line (Ogawa et al., 2004) analyzed in the present study and the surface trace of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault. The epicenter
of an earthquake with M 5.0, which occurred on this fault on 15 September 1998 at the depth of about 12 km, is indicated by a star. Rectangle shows
the area where the P and S wave velocity structures were estimated for grid nets spaced at intervals 5–7 km by Nakajima (2002).
if θ > 60◦, the channel will close off and ﬂuid will form
isolated pores. Hereafter, we will be concentrated on the
results not for melt but for aqueous ﬂuid, because the aque-
ous ﬂuid has been suggested to present at the deep exten-
sion of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault (Nakajima, 2002; Naka-
jima et al., 2004). Having investigated different rocks and
ﬂuids of different compositions, Watson and Brenan (1987)
showed that the dihedral angle ranges from 40◦ to 100◦ for
rock-aqueous system. Hence, the lithospheric aqueous ﬂu-
ids can either exist as isolated pores or form a continuous
interconnected system of channels. But in a region at equi-
librium state the aqueous ﬂuid cannot exist as ﬁlms along
grain boundaries, since existence of such ﬁlms implies a di-
hedral angle of θ = 0. On the other hand, the fractures that
develop as a result of tectonic processes or igneous intru-
sion do not expose the equilibrium pore geometry. These
fractures provide alternative avenues of ﬂuid transport that
can form continuous ﬁlms.
Takei (1998, 2002) developed a theoretical model to de-
scribe the equilibrium geometry as a function of pore as-
pect ratio. Takei (2002) showed that for rock-aqueous ﬂuid
system at 0–30 km depths, the equilibrium pore geometry
corresponds to aspect ratio of 0.15–0.5. She analyzed the
inﬂuence of the microstructure on d ln Vs/d ln Vp, the ratio
of the fractional changes in P and S wave velocities, and
showed how to distinguish a region with the equilibrium ge-
ometry from the region which is under slip or shear stress.
In a region with the equilibrium geometry that characterized
with liquid-ﬁlled pores with aspect ratios α of 0.15–0.5, the
ratio d ln Vs/d ln Vp is expected to be 0.8–1.1 (Takei, 2002).
In a region with non-equilibrium pore geometry that is char-
acterized by crack system with aspect ratios less than 0.15,
the water-rock system shows the larger values of the ratio
d ln Vs/d ln Vp such as 1.1–2.2 (Takei, 2002). Combining
the results of Takei (2002) and Watson and Brenan (1987),
we can conclude that the ratio d ln Vs/d ln Vp might be an
indicator of a degree of deformation.
To perform a joint analysis of both electrical and elastic
properties, the fractal model of porous rock (Pervukhina et
al., 2003, 2004) has been developed. The main advantage of
this model is possibility to describe both elastic and electri-
cal properties of rock with a single model for a wide range
of microstructures including 3D grain and pore anisotropy
and different interconnection extent, namely, isolated pores,
partially interconnected ones, tubes and ﬁlms. Thus, the
analysis of electrical properties together with elastic prop-
erties provide us with more information of pore microstruc-
ture, especially pore connectivity, than that with the analysis
only of the elastic properties.
In the present study, we ﬁrst describe the experimental
data of the collocated results of seismic velocity tomogra-
phy by Nakajima (2002) and Nakajima et al. (2004) and
electrical resistivity from the magnetotelluric survey cross-
ing the Nagamachi-Rifu fault area by Ogawa et al. (2004)
with respect to pore microstructure in the region. Then we
analyzed seismic velocity tomography data to understand
whether the deep extension of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault ex-
poses the properties of a system with equilibrium geome-
try, using Takei (2002) method. Afterwards we applied the
fractal model for elastic and electrical properties of porous
rock to analyze of the results of collocated MT and velocity
tomography experiments to specify the ﬁne distribution of
micropore connectivity in the region.
2. Experimental Data
Figure 1 shows the location of the observation points of
the MT survey and the surface trace of the Nagamachi-Rifu
fault. A star indicates the epicenter of an earthquake with
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Fig. 2. (a) Electrical resistivity (after Ogawa et al., 2004), (b) P wave, and (c) S wave velocities variation (Nakajima, 2002) across the Nagamachi-Rifu
fault. The surface location of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault is marked with the black rectangle and the N.R.F. abbreviation. The epicenter of an earthquake
with M 5.0 is indicated by a star. The region 1 located at the depth 10–17 km and at the distance 0–40 km to the northwest from the M 5.0 hypocenter
is referred in the present article as the deep extension of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault. The blue line indicates the slipping part of the deep extension of
the Nagamachi-Rifu fault suggested by Nishimura et al. (2004). Region 1 was divided into region 1a and 1b for the joint analysis of Vp , Vs and r
data. Regions 2, 3 and 4 are the northwestern, southeastern and lower adjacent parts, respectively.
M 5.0, which occurred on this fault on 15 September 1998
at the depth of about 12 km. The P and S wave velocity
structures were obtained within the rectangle area in Fig. 1
with horizontal resolution of 5–7 km and vertical resolution
of 5 km throughout the depth 0–30 km (Nakajima, 2002;
Nakajima et al., 2004). The seismic velocities outside of the
dense grid area were obtained for horizontal grid intervals
of 20 km. Wide-band magnetotelluric data were collected at
18 sites along the proﬁle perpendicular to the Nagamachi-
Rifu fault trace (Ogawa et al., 2004).
Electrical resistivity obtained by Ogawa et al. (2004) is
presented in Fig. 2(a). Results of 3D inversion of seis-
mic velocity data, which are obtained and interpolated to 1
km × 1 km grid along the MT proﬁle by Nakajima (2002)
and Nakajima et al. (2004), are shown in Fig. 2(b) and (c).
The data are presented on the same scale. Several zones
of low velocity and low resistivity are revealed along the
proﬁle. In the present paper, we concentrate on the re-
gion of the suggested deep extension of the Nagamachi-
Rifu fault (e.g. Sato et al., 2002). We analyze a region
of 40 km length from the hypocenter of the M5.0 earth-
quake to the northwest along the MT survey line through
the depths 10–17 km (region 1 in Fig. 2) as a main can-
didate for the deep extension of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault.
Nishimura et al. (2004) suggested aseismic sliding within
this region on a horizontal detachment fault connecting to
the Nagamachi-Rifu fault at a depth of about 15 km (blue
line in Fig. 2). The region includes the 10% low Vp and Vs
velocity zone with the center located nearly 15 km from the
hypocenter of the M5.0 earthquake at the depth of about 15
km and adjacent conductive zone of tens of ohm·m. The
low velocity anomaly of the suggested deep extension of
the Nagamachi-Rifu fault exhibits moderate Vp/Vs values
of about 1.75 (Nakajima, 2002; Nakajima et al., 2004). The
low Vp and low Vs anomaly was explained with existence
of H2O-ﬁlled pores with the relatively large aspect ratios of
0.05–0.1 (Nakajima, 2002; Nakajima et al., 2004). The low
electrical resistivity zone to the west from the low velocity
anomaly was also explained with the existence of ﬂuid by
Ogawa et al. (2004). It should be noted that the locations
of low velocity and low resistivity anomalies are different,
even though both the anomalies are in the region 1. Thus,
we divide the region 1 into two parts, namely region 1a and
1b, for the joint analysis of seismic velocities and resistiv-
ity in chapter 4. We also analyze the regions adjacent to the
suggested area of the deep extension of the Nagamachi-Rifu
fault, namely, northwestern, southeastern and lower regions
(marked as 2, 3, and 4 in Fig. 2) for comparison with the
region 1.
3. Pore Aspect Ratio and Porosity Estimation
from Seismic Velocity Tomography Data
Recently, several studies have pointed out the impor-
tance of d ln Vs/d ln Vp as a proxy of the microstructure
of a seismic anomaly (e.g., Kennett et al., 1998; Masters
et al., 2000; Takei, 2002). The ratio d ln Vs/d ln Vp can
be determined from Vp and Vs data obtained at a num-
ber of grid points in an analyzed region without a priori
suggestion of intact rock seismic velocities Vp0 and Vs0.
Takei (2002) showed that d ln Vs/d ln Vp is independent of
φ for a small velocity variation case. Thus, if we assume
that α is constant and the seismic velocity variations are
only caused with porosity variation in the region, the value
d ln Vs/d ln Vp can be used for determining α from Takei’s
(2002) result. Then, porosity variation in the region can be
also obtained from the velocity variation after the estimate
of α using ﬁgure 5 of Takei (2002). Porosity variation here
means a difference between the maximal and the minimal
porosities in the analyzed region.
Takei (2002) has shown that for water-rock system at the
depth 0–30 km in a region with the equilibrium geome-
try, the ratio d ln Vs/d ln Vp takes values of 0.8–1.1 cor-
responding to the α of 0.15–0.5 and a region with non-
equilibrium geometry demonstrates the larger values of the
ratio d ln Vs/d ln Vp such as 1.1–2.2 corresponding to α less
then 0.15. The occurrence histograms of ln Vs vs. ln Vp are
presented in Fig. 3(a), (b), (c) and (d) for the deep exten-
sion of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault, northwestern, southeast-
ern and lower part of the MT survey line, corresponding to
region 1, 2, 3 and 4 in Fig. 2. The grid of the histogram
is limited by the velocity data error of 0.2 km/s, which was
determined using the root mean square of the arrival time
residuals that are reported to be equal to 0.13 s and 0.28 s
for P and S wave respectively (Nakajima, 2002; Nakajima
et al., 2004). The colored lines in Fig. 3(a), (b) and (c))
show the d ln Vs/d ln Vp values along the horizontal lines
at depths of 11 (red), 14 (green) and 17 km (blue). The
d ln Vs/d ln Vp values along horizontal lines at depths of 21,
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Fig. 3. Occurrence histogram of ln Vs vs. ln Vp . (a) For the deep extension of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault, the region 1 in Fig. 2. The colored lines show
the d ln Vs/d ln Vp values along the horizontal lines at depths of 11 (red), 14 (green) and 17 km (blue). (b) For the northwest part of the cross-section,
the region 2 in Fig. 2. (c) For the southeast part of the cross-section, the region 3 in Fig. 2. In (b) and (c) the colored lines have the same meanings as
in (a). (d) For the lower part of the cross-section, the region 4 in Fig. 2. The colored lines show the d ln Vs/d ln Vp values along the horizontal lines
at depths of 21 (red), 24 (green), 27 km (blue) and 30 km (black). The tangent of the angle between the inclined straight lines and the horizontal axis
is equal to 1.1.
24, 27 and 30 km (red, green, cyan and black color respec-
tively) in the region 4 are shown in Fig. 3(d). The tangent
of the angle between the inclined straight lines and the hor-
izontal axis is equal to 1.1. We can estimate α and porosity
variation in the regions as follows.
For the region 1, the values d ln Vs/d ln Vp for individ-
ual horizontal lines from 10 to 17 km can be seen to have a
range from 1.2 to 2.2 (Fig. 3(a)). Thus, α in the region is es-
timated to be ranged 0.08–0.001 on the base of the study of
effect of pore geometry on d ln Vs/d ln Vp (Takei, 2002). It
should be noted that such values reveal the regions with the
non-equilibrium pore geometry. Porosity variation in the re-
gion is, then, estimated from α. The estimated porosity vari-
ation in the region 1 is ranged from 0.07 to 5%. The range
of the porosity variation is related to the uncertainty of the
estimated α. The values of the d ln Vs/d ln Vp for both the
regions 2 and 3 (Fig. 3(b) and (c) respectively), which are
shown for horizontal lines 11, 14 and 17 km (red, green and
cyan colors respectively) are within the errors of Vp and Vs
data. Occurrence histograms for these regions also do not
allow making a reliable conclusion about microstructure in
the regions. For the region 4 the values d ln Vs/d ln Vp for
individual horizontal lines are within the limits of 1.2 to 2.2
in Fig. 3(d). The aspect ratio is estimated to be 0.08–0.001,
which is the same as in the region 1. Thus, α in the region
4 also show the non-equilibrium pore geometry. The poros-
ity variation is equal to 4.4% for α = 0.08 and 0.06% for
α = 0.001 in the region 4.
As stated in chapter 2, location of low resitivity, namely,
region 1a and low velocity anomaly, namely, region 1b is
different in the region 1. It might be meaningful to compare
the porosity variation in the low resistive anomaly and that
in the other part of the region 1. The region 1(a) reveals
porosity variation of 0.03% for the case of α = 0.001 and
2.5% for the case of α = 0.08. The porosity variation in the
region 1b is about twice of that in the region 1a, coincides
with the value estimated for the whole region 1.
On the basis of Vp and Vs analysis, the deep extension of
the Nagamachi-Rifu fault, namely the region 1, seems to be
affected by deformation that preventing the ﬂuid ﬁlled pores
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from achieving the equilibrium geometry. The region 4 un-
der the deep extension of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault reveals
similar properties. The accuracy of the seismic velocity to-
mography data in the regions 2 and 3 to the northwest and
southeast from the deep extension of the Nagamachi-Rifu
fault is insufﬁcient to make reliable suggestion about the
pore microstructure in the regions. Porosity variation is es-
timated to be equal to 0.07–5% for region 1 and 0.06–4.4%
for region 4. It should be noticed that the porosity varia-
tion in the region 1a estimated as 0.03–2.5% is noticeably
smaller that the maximal porosity in the region 1b.
4. Joint Analysis of Seismic Velocity and Resistiv-
ity
In the previous chapter, porosity and pore aspect ratio
are estimated in the region of the deep extension of the
Nagamachi-Rifu fault using only P and S wave velocity
data. Electrical resistivity data obtained by the collocated
MT experiment can hardly conﬁrm or improve the values of
the porosity and the aspect ratio estimated using the seismic
velocity tomography data, because not porosity but pore
connectivity and ﬂuid resistivity drastically affect the effec-
tive resistivity. According to Hyndman and Shearer (1989),
the change of a ﬂuid resistivity of a factor of 2 leads to an
error of 20–30% in the estimated porosity. For rock with
1% of aqueous inclusions, the resistivity may differ in more
than 3 orders between the rock with isolated inclusions and
that with ﬁlm channels along grain edges (Hyndman and
Shearer, 1989). Thus, electrical resistivity fails to give a
reliable estimation of porosity. However, electrical resistiv-
ity is extremely sensitive to pore connectivity and can be
valuable for imaging of fault zones (Jones, 1998). To es-
timate the connectivity in the regions 1 and 4, which are
shown to reveal non-equilibrium pore geometry, the exper-
imental data of seismic velocities and electrical resistivity
are compared with the simulated velocity-resistivity rela-
tionships for various pore microstructures.
A fractal model of elastic and electrical properties of
porous rock (Pervukhina et al., 2003, 2004) is used for sim-
ulation of seismic velocities and electrical resistivity in the
region of the deep extension of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault.
Here we brieﬂy describe the model and the model parame-
ters that are chosen for simulation (see Appendix for tech-
nical details). The fractal model describes porous rock mi-
crostructure with the 3 elements, namely, liquid ﬁlled pore
(element 1), rock matrix (element 2) and contact region (el-
ement 3) (Fig. 4(a) and (b)). A basic geometrical model to
describe the geometry in Fig. 4(b) is schematically repre-
sented in Fig. 4(c); hereafter we will refer it as a partially
interconnected pore model.
Two types of elementary units of cuboids of free eligible
sizes: l1, l2, and l3 (Fig. 4(d) and (e)) are used to construct
the partially interconnected pore model. A unit with iso-
lated pore geometry, namely a unit A, describes an isolated
pore surrounded by matrix material (Fig. 4(d)). A unit with
interconnected pore geometry, namely a unit B, represents
a matrix grain surrounded by pore space (Fig. 4(e)). Di-
mensions a1, a2 and a3 describe thickness of matrix walls
for the unit A or thickness of pore channels for the unit
B. Aspect ratio of a pore is only deﬁned for the unit A
as (lk −ak)/(li −ai ), where li −ai = l j −a j = lk −ak . For
the units A and B, the regions marked with a numeral 3, are
deﬁned as the contact regions in Fig. 4 (d) and (e). The con-
tact region possibly has a fractal structure, i.e. ﬁlled with
one or more subgenerations. For instance, in the partially
interconnected pore model of Fig. 4(c), the zero-generation
is represented by the unit A and its contact region is ﬁlled
with the 1st-generation of units B.
Total pore volume of the model is equal to V totalp =
V isp + V inp , where V isp is pore volume of the total number of
the units A and V inp is pore volume of the total number of the
units B. In the case of partially interconnected model pre-
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where V total = ∏3i=1 l0i is the bulk volume of the model.
The total porosity of the model with several generations
of units A and B can be deﬁned as φtotalp = φisp + φinp ,
where φinp = V inp /V total and φisp = V isp /V total. For quanti-
tative discussion of connectivity, we deﬁned the parameter
C = V inp /V totalp as the ratio of the pore volume of the total
number of units B to the total pore volume. The parame-
ter C reﬂects connectivity of an isotropic model and ranges
from 0 to 1: C = 0 for a model with all the generations of
units A (V isp = V totalp , V inp = 0) and C = 1 for a model with
all the generations of units B (V inp = V totalp , V isp = 0). A
model with zero-generation of unit B (Fig. 4(e)) and with-
out subgenerations in the contact region and a01 = a02 = a03
will be mentioned as an isotropic tube model, for the fol-
lowing discussions.
Calculation of electrical and elastic properties is an itera-
tive process for the model with one or more subgenerations
in the contact region. First, the elastic moduli and resistivity
are calculated for the smallest generation. The geometrical
unit of the smallest generation is subdivided into serial or
parallel connections of matrix, pore and contact region el-
ements; and the resultant physical properties are calculated
for those equivalent networks (see Appendix for details).
Then, physical properties for the contact region of the upper
generation are assumed to be equal to the physical proper-
ties of the previous generation. The process continues until
the physical properties of the largest generation are calcu-
lated.
The velocity-resistivity curves in Fig. 5 are calculated for
various microstructures, such as the isotropic tube model of
one generation of the unit B and the partially interconnected
pore model of 4 generations. The partially interconnected
pore models are with zero-, 1st-, and 2nd-generations of
unit A and 3rd- generation of units B. Pores of the units
A have shapes of ﬂat parallelepipeds with aspect ratio 0.08,
which is the upper limit of plausible aspect ratio obtained
from seismic velocity analysis in chapter 3. In the zero-,
1st-, and 2nd- generations, the pores are oriented in 3 per-
pendicular directions to make the model isotropic. The cal-
culations with larger number of generations, namely, 6 gen-
erations of unit A showed that the resistivity-velocity re-
lationships do not display essential difference for the par-
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   pore geometry
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Fig. 4. (a) Photograph of sectioned and polished surface of quartzite synthesized in presence of saline water (after Watson and Brenan, 1987). Three
basic elements for the fractal model of rock microstructure are indicated as: 1—liquid ﬁlled pore, 2—rock matrix and 3—contact region. (b)
Simpliﬁed pore rock microstructure from Fig. 4(a). (c) The partially interconnected pore model for representing the simpliﬁed microstructure of (b).
(d) Unit A with isolated pore geometry. The unit A describes isolated pore surrounded by matrix material. Free eligible dimensions l1, l2 and l3
describe 3D sizes of grains; a1, a2 and a3 describe thickness of matrix walls. (e) Unit B with interconnected pore geometry. The unit B presents
matrix surrounded by pore ﬁlling. Dimensions l1, l2 and l3 have the same meanings as in (d); a1, a2 and a3 thickness of pore channels.
tially interconnected model up to 10% of the velocity vari-
ations. The following values are adopted as the parameters
for simulating. Resistivity of the intact rock rm is chosen as
1.5 · 104·m that is the maximal measured resistivity along
the MT proﬁle. Fluid resistivity rp is adopted as 0.02 ((m
(Simpson and Warner, 1998) that seems to be a justiﬁable
lower limit to use in calculating a maximal resistivity varia-
tion corresponding to velocity variation caused with poros-
ity or geometry alteration. Water sound speed is chosen as
2.07 km/s that corresponds to the pressure of 0.4 GPa and
the temperature of 200◦C (Clark, 1966). Density of matrix
rock is assumed to be equal to the maximal density of gran-
ite 2809 kg/m3 (Clark, 1966). Density of pore-ﬁlling ﬂuid
is taken to be 1100 kg/m3 that corresponds to the pressure
of 0.4 GPa and the temperature of 200◦C (Ahrens, 2000).
Since Vp0 and Vs0 values are difﬁcult to be assumed, we
fulﬁll simulations with various values of Vp0 and Vs0 and
ﬁnd that up to 5% increasing of Vp0 and Vs0 from the max-
imal velocities in regions 1 and 4 measured by Nakajima
(2002) and Nakajima et al. (2004) does not noticeably af-
















































































































































































































Fig. 5. Vp-r and Vs -r occurrence histograms for the deep extension of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault: (a) for the region 1a, (b) for the region 1b, and (c)
for the region 4. The observed data are shown by solid dots. The resistivity against porosity curves are presented for the isotropic tube model and
partially interconnected pore models with the aspect ratio of 0.08. The velocity-resistivity curves marked with T letter are calculated with the ﬁxed
porosity φ
∫
p of 0.0001%, 0.03%, 0.3% and 2% (the porosity is written along the curves). The P marked velocity-resistivity curves are calculated with
the ﬁxed porosity φisp of 0.6% and 3%. The total porosity is indicated with the color of the curves: red indicates the porosity less than 1%, green does
less than 2%, light blue shows the total porosity less than 3%, magenta does less than 5%, black does less than 7%.
fect the obtained values of connectivity in the regions. To
exemplify following calculations, the intact rock velocities
are assumed to be equal to Vp0 = 6.39 km/s and Vs0 = 3.80
km/s and Vp0 = 7.02 km/s and Vs0 = 3.96 km/s for region
1 and 4, respectively, which are 1% higher values than the
maximal measured velocities in each region.
For the joint velocity-resitivity analysis, the region 1 is
divided into two parts, namely, region 1a and 1b (Fig. 2).
Vp-r and Vs-r frequency histograms for regions 1a, 1b and
4 are presented in Fig. 5(a), (b) and (c), respectively. The
observed velocities against resistivities for individual grid
nodes are shown by solid dots. The velocity-resistivity
curves marked with T letter are calculated with the ﬁxed
φinp of 0.0001%, 0.03%, 0.3% and 2%; these values are
written along the T-marked curves. The total porosity φtotalp
increases only due the increase of φisp . P-marked velocity-
resistivity curves are calculated with ﬁxed φisp of 0.6% and
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Fig. 6. Distribution of isotropic connectivity C value, the ratio of the pore volume V pin of the total number of units B to the total pore volume V
total
p , in
comparison with the experimental data: (a) for region 1a, (b) for region 1b and (c) for region 4.
3%; these values are indicated along the P-marked curves.
The total porosity φtotalp increase results from the increase of
φinp . The total porosity φ
total
p is indicated with the color of
the curves: red indicates the porosity less than 1%, green
does less than 2%, light blue shows the total porosity less
than 3%, magenta does less than 5%, black does less than
7% and simulated data for the total porosity more than 7%
are omitted.
In the region 1a the experimental data reveal low resistiv-
ity and high velocity. Velocity-resistivity data in this region
can be generally explained with porosity of 2–3% and tube-
type micropore structure (Fig. 5(a)). However, some of the
points with high velocity and low resistivity are rather above
the theoretical curve for isotropic tubes. This is probably
explained by some reasons: one is measuring uncertainty or
uncertainty of Vp0 and Vs0 choices. The other is a possibil-
ity of anisotropic pore geometry which can result in lower
resistivities than the resistivity-velocity curve for isotropic
tubes. Anisotropic pore geometry is quite possible in re-
gions with non-equilibrium state, but it cannot be proved on
the basis on the existing experimental data and requires fur-
ther investigations. The experimental points in both regions
1b and 4 can be satisfactorily explained with partially inter-
connected pores with the total porosity φtotalp ≈ 0.01 − 5%
with porosity of generation with isolated pore geometry
φisp ≤ 3% (Fig. 5(b) and (c)). Figures 6(a), (b) and (c)
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Table 1. Results of the analysis of the Vp , Vs and resistivity along the deep extension of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault.
Region Porosity variation, φ Aspect ratio, α C = V inp /V totalp
1a 0.03–2.5% —* 1.
1b 0.07–5.0% 0.08–0.001 0. –0.4
4 0.06–4.4% 0.08–0.001 0.–1.
*α cannot be deﬁned for region 1a, because all the pores are interconnected pores in the
case of C = 1, which are described with the unit B geometry and aspect ratio was not
deﬁned.
show the distribution of C(= V inp /V totalp ) value in compari-
son with the experimental data for regions 1a, 1b and 4. The
data in region 1a are explained with C = 1. The majority
of the experimental data in the region 1b can be explained
with C < 0.4. The experimental data in region 4 reveal
rather high range of connectivity, namely, C values range
from 0 to 1.
All the results of the joint analysis of seismic velocities
and electrical resistivity for regions 1a, 1b and 4 are sum-
marized in Table 1. The regions 1b and 4 exhibit the α
of 0.08–0.001, suggesting non-equilibrium pore geometry
in the regions. We note that α can not be deﬁned for re-
gion 1a, because all the pores are interconnected pores in
the case of C = 1, which are described with the unit B ge-
ometry and aspect ratio was not deﬁned. The higher poros-
ity and lower porosity variations are found in the region 1b
and 1a, respectively. In the region 4 the porosity variation
is estimated to have intermediate values. The highest value
of connectivity (C = 1) is observed in the region 1a. The
lowest connectivity values of 0–0.4 are found in region 1b.
Connectivity in region 4 ranges in from 0 to 1. Thus, the re-
gion 1a has low porosity variation and high connectivity in
comparison with region 1b and 4. It should be again noted
that region 1a corresponds to the suggested slip region by
Nishimura et al. (2004). This may suggest that the high
connectivity is a better indicator than the porosity variation
is for a strongly deformed region.
5. Summary
The mutual analysis of resistivity and seismic velocity to-
mography data from the collocated seismic velocity tomog-
raphy and MT experiments is demonstrated to be useful for
revealing of the fault zones in mid and lower crust. The fol-
lowing method is used to investigate microstructure of the
region of the suggested deep extension of the Nagamachi-
Rifu fault. We ﬁnd the non-equilibrium pore microstructure
in the deep extension of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault on the
basis of the spatial variation of the d ln Vs/d ln Vp analysis.
Porosity and aspect ratio are estimated using Takei (2002)
model. Then resistivity-velocity data are compared with the
simulating results of the fractal model of elastic and electri-
cal properties of porous rock. It is shown that the northwest-
ern part of the deep extension of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault
demonstrates the highest pore connectivity (C = 1). This
implies that the most deformed region of the deep extension
of the Nagamachi-Rifu fault is 20–40 km to the northwest
from the hypocenter of M5.0 earthquake.
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Appendix.
Detailed description of the fractal model of elastic and
electrical properties of porous rock used in this study is
given by Pervukhina et al. (2003, 2004). Here we give brief
derivation of porosity, density and electrical resistivity for
the models of units with isolated and interconnected pore
geometry, obtained by Pervukhina et al. (2003, 2004). We
give ﬁnal formulas for elastic modules which were obtained
by Spangenberg (1998) for a unit with interconnected pore
geometry, namely the unit B, and were similarly derived for
the unit with isolated pore geometry, namely the unit A, by
Pervukhina et al. (2003, 2004).
Porosity of the model with n subgenerations in contact














where V totalp is the pore volume in the all n generations,





V gp is the pore space in a unit of the g-generation and N totalg
is the total number of units of g-generation in the model.
Pore space of the g-generation for a unit B is equal to
V gp = lg1ag2ag3 + (lg2 − ag2 )ag1ag3 + (lg3 − ag3 )ag1ag2 and for




i − agi ).
Number of units of g-generation is calculated for as-
sumption that the units of g-generation are ﬁlled compactly
the contact region of the upper (g-1)-generation unit. Vol-





(lg−1i − ag−1i )(lg−1j − ag−1j )ag−1k δi jk; δi jk
=
{
1, i = j = k
0, i = j, i = k, j = k
The number of units of g-generation in the contact region of
(g-1)-generation can be calculated as the ratio of the volume































































Fig. A.1. Equivalent network for (a) the unit A, (b) the unit Bl, and (c) the partially interconnected pore model.
















1, i = j = k
0, i = j, i = k, j = k





Density for the model can be calculated as
ρ =
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Table A.1. Resistance and elastic moduli for the vertical subdivision for the unit A and unit B (Fig. 4(d), (e)).
Unit A Unit B
R R = RI RI IRI +RI I , R =
RI RI I










RI I = 1(l1−a1)
(rma3+rc(l3−a3))(rca3+rp(l3−a3))





M Mi = a j ak Mml j lk +
li Mm Mc((l j−a j )ak+(lk−ak )a j )
l j lk (ai Mc+(li−ai )Mm ) +
(l j−a j )(lk−ak )li McMp
l j lk ((li−ai )Mc+ai Mp) Mi =
a j ak Mp
l j lk
+ li MpMc((l j−a j )ak+(lk−ak )a j )l j lk (ai Mc+(li−ai )Mp) +
(l j−a j )(lk−ak )li McMm
l j lk ((li−ai )Mc+ai Mm )
μ μi = a j akμml j lk +
liμmμc((l j−a j )ak+(lk−ak )a j )
l j lk aiμc+(li−ai )μm ) μi =
(l j−a j )(lk−ak )liμcμm
l j lk ((li−ai )μc+aiμm )















and ρc is the density of the contact
region that is equal to the density of the unit of the 1st-





3 + (lg3 − ag3 )ag1ag2 for g-generation of the units B




i − agi ) for g-generation of the




i − agi ) for
g-generation of the units B and equals to V gm = lg1ag2ag3 +
(lg2 − ag2 )ag1ag3 + (lg3 − ag3 )ag1ag2 for g-generation of the units
A. The calculation of the density of the model is iterative
process and the ρc for the smallest generation is assumed to
be equal to ρm .
To calculate the resistivity of the smallest generation of
either the unit A or unit B, the unit is divided into rect-
angular elements of pore, matrix and contact region with
resistivities rp, rm , and rc, respectively (Fig. A.1(a), (b)).
Resistivity of contact region rc is assumed to be equal to
resistivity of the matrix material rm for the smallest gener-
ation. The rectangular elements are combined into parallel
circuits. This approximation holds true for the case that
resistivity variation is small and the electric equipotential
surfaces are almost perpendicular to the current direction.
The resistances of the equivalent networks are calculated as
follows. The elements with identical geometry and compo-
sition can be combined directly. For example, the resistance
RI of the left and right braced elements in Fig. A.1(b) can be
calculated as a harmonic average of resistance R1 of verti-
cal pore channels and the resistance R2 of serial connection















a1(l2 − a2) +
rc(l3 − a3)




rpl3(rpa3 + rc(l3 − a3))
rpl3(l2 − a2) + rpa2a3 + rca2(l3 − a3) . (A.4)
Correspondingly, the resistance of the braced middle part is
equal to









rpa3 + rc(l3 − a3)
(l1 − a1)a2 (A.6)
and
RI I2 =
rca3 + rm(l3 − a3)
(l1 − a1)(l2 − a2) (A.7)
Substitution of (A.6–A.7) to (A.5) gives
RI I = 1
(l1 − a1)
(rpa3 + rc(l3 − a3))(rca3 + rm(l3 − a3))
(rca3 + rm(l3 − a3))a2 + (rpa3 + rc(l3 − a3))(l2 − a2) .
(A.8)
The resistance of the equivalent network can be found by
the substitution of (A.4) and (A.8) to the formula for the
resistance of the parallel connection of two elements with
resistance RI (A.4) and RI I (A.8).
R = RI RI I
RI + RI I (A.9)
Speciﬁc resistance or resistivity is equal to r = Rl1l2/ l3,
where l3 is the length of the unit along the direction of elec-
trical current propagation and l1l2 is the area of the unit
perpendicular to the current propagation. The formulas for
resistance of the unit with isolated pore geometry are pre-
sented in Table A.1, the derivation was carried out similarly.
The partially interconnected pore model, its subdivision
into rectangular elements of matrix, pore and contact region
and the equivalent network is presented in Fig. A.1(c). The
contact region of the zero-generation is ﬁlled with the 1st-
generation of units A. The contact region element in the
equivalent network is replaced with the equivalent network
for the unit A. Calculation of the resistivity is an iterative
process for the partially interconnected pore model. First,
resistivity of the unit B is calculated. Then, resistivity of
the zero-generation is calculated using the formula for unit
A where the resistivity of the contact region equals to the
calculated resistivity of unit B.
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Elastic moduli M = λ + 2μ and μ were calculated
by Spangenberg (1998) for the unit B, λ and μ are Lame´
constants. The elastic modules for unit A can be derived
similarly. The formulas for elastic moduli are presented in
Table A.1. For calculations, elastic moduli Mc and μc of
the contact region of the smallest generation are assumed
to be equal to elastic moduli of the matrix material Mm
and μm . Compressional and shear wave velocity can be
calculated as the formulas and the density (A.2) for the
model as Vp =
√
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